[Diagnostic and clinical characteristics of mycotic vaginitis caused by Candida glabrata (Torulopsis glabrata)].
In this study an evaluation of frequency of occurrence of C. glabrata, its diagnosis, sensitivity to antifungal drugs and its significance in pathogenesis of mycotic vaginosis was performed. Strains belonging to C. glabrata genus constituted 12.1% of total of 852 isolated strains and 39.2% of strains other than C. albicans. During fungal vaginosis caused by C. glabrata Lactobacillus sp. was present and normal pH values of vaginal secretion were seen. In direct preparations single or few leukocytes were observed and usually numerous blastospores were present. During evaluation of the sensitivity of C. glabrata strains to antimycotic agents a decreased sensitivity of these strains to clotrimazole and ketoconazole was found what speaks for their low usefulness in the treatment of mycotic vaginosis. Significance of C. glabrata in pathogenesis of mycotic vaginosis is not questioned since release of complaints and clinical symptoms in patients with positive therapeutic effect is seen and their persistence in a group of patients with treatment failure.